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COUNTY COURTS:
ELECTRICAL COOPERATIVES:
RIGHT OF WAY:

(1) An electrical cooperative which
maintains poles and lines on public
right of way along present roads which
are to be widened, but which are not .
within the state highway system, must .
remove and relocate such poles and lines
on order from the county court or county
highway engineerJ and the electrical coqperative must bear the 'xpense of such removal and relocation.
(2) An electrical coope~tive which maintains poles and lines on
private property along present roads which are to be widened does·
not have to remove and relocate the poles and lines unless and until
the county or state acquires the cooperative's vested interests by
way of easement in the private property either by purchase or by
condemnation.
September 19, 1955
FILED 18
Honorable Joe Collins
Prosecuting Attorney
Cedar County
Stockton, Missouri
Dear Sir:
Your req,uest tor an opinion reads as .follows:
"In order to build and construct roads under
its ten-year road program the State Highway
Department has asked that R.E.Ae lines and
poles maintained along right-ofpay o:r present
roads be removed, even though some o:r the poles
are on private property.

"The County of Cedar and IioE.A. entered into
an agreement, evidenced by Court Order, a copy
o:r which is enclosed.
"Would you please give me your opinion under
Sections 394.080-393.010 - and 229.100 R.S.Mo.
1949, and any other applicable sections; whether
or not the said agreement as entered into by
Cedar County and R.E.A. now requires R.E.A. to
remove these poles and lines at their expense#
and in your opinion does 'along public roads•
as now in the agreement, include the poles
near present roads# even though on private
property, if they would interfere with the
new roads under the ten-year program; and
if so, are the provisions of the agreement
shown in the Court Order constitutional and
lawful?
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"Would you please mail me two copies ot
JQUl' opinion.* * *tt
'
You al$0 stated in a telephone conversation with this ot.t.toe
on the 29th, that the roads referred to in 70ur :request e:.re not
now a. part ot the s'tate highway- system, but were to be widened
$.tld then become a part of the state highway system by; the State
Highway Gouission taking cont:rol over theut. You also stated
that they- were to be widened b7 the acquisition ot right. at wa,. and the cost ot such right ot way was to be ~orn. by the countr
or someone else not speoitied who would purchase 1t end then ·
deed it over to the State Highway Oomm1aa1on. You tu~ther stated
that some ot the electrical cooperative's poles and lines are
now on public right of way along these roads and some a:re on
private property, which private property- will later be acquired
and be a public right ot way.

You!' questions then were, one, whether these poles an~lines
along the public right of wa;y and along the private property have
to be moved by the electrical cooperative, and second, who is to
bear the expense or moving and relocating these poles and linea?
Subsection 10 of Section 394.080• RSMo 1949, !'&ads as follows#
"Powez-s ot co-operative.••A co,...operative
shall have power * *

*

"(10) To construct, maintain .and operate
electric transmission anddistribution
lines along, upon, under and ao~ss a.ll
public thoroughfares, including without
limitat.ion, all roads, highways, et!'&ets,
alleys, bridges and causeways, an.d upon,
under and across all publicly owneq. lands,
subject, however, to the requirements in
respect of the use of.' such thoroughtares
and lands that are imposed by the respective
authorities having jurisdiction thereof'
upon corporations constructing or operating
electric transmission and distribution lines
or systems; ~to o~e- .,~"
Thus this subsection which authorizes an electrical e<ooperative
to construct and maintain transmission lines alQng the roads, highways,
etc., ot: the state makes such construction arid ll18.intenance subject
to the x-equirements of the authorities having jurisdiction over such
roads, highways, etc. Thus it becomes necessary to ascertain which
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state authority or agency, or political subdivision has jur1sd1c•
tion over the construetion e.nd maintenance of these transmission
lines along the roads referred to in 7our request. In State v.
Kansas Oity Power and Light Oomp&QJ, 10$ s.w. 2d 108$, the Kansas
01ty Court of Appeals stated at page l088s

Thus as you state in your request these roads are not at
present within the state higb.wa7 system. ?:he oounty has jurisdiction over the construction and maintenance ot lines, poles and
fixtures along such roads 'Which are on the public right or way.
This jurisdiction of the county is·set out in Section 229.100,
RSMo 194.9, which states as followsc
,
"No person or persons, association, companies
or corporations Shall ereet pclee tor the suspension ot el&Qtrie light, or power wires, or
lay and maintain pipes, conductops, mains and
conduits tol" any purpose -whatever, tbltough, on
under or across the public roads or highways
ot any county of this state, without first
having obtained the assent of the oount7 oou:rt
ot such county therefor; and no poles shall be
erected or such pipes, conductors, mains and
conduits be laid or maintained, except under
such reasonable rules and regul,ations as may
be prescribed and promulgated by the county
highway engineer, with the approval of the
county court."
·
This jUl"isdiction was exercised by the eotinty when it
authorized the electrical cooperative to establish and maintain
line~ and poles along the roads.
Cedar County, by the county
".)
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court; in e:a:ercising sU.oh jurisdiction attached. conditions to
su~h maintenance ot poles and lines along the roads of Cedar
Oountf • These conditions are set out in the order by the Cedar
County Court which authorizes the eleot:rical cooperative to
erect and niainta.t.n lines and poles in Cedatt Oounty. The con•
d1t1ons are:
tt~t- it- iio

Provided such lines and fixtures and ·

•ppurtenances thereto &ball not be so placed,

constructed or maintained as to obstruct the
Use t)f roads or.highwa7s for. travel, and shall
not be so placed, .o.onstt-U.cted or ~a1nta1ned as
to interfere with the maintenano,e,!. and repair
of such roads orhighways or the c~nstruction
ot additional roads or highways, o~ the natural
flow ot waters; and provided further that no
poles shall be erected under such reasonable
rules.. and regulations as may be prescribed and
promUlgated by the County IU.ghway Engineer with
the approval of the County Cou:rt."
One. of the eond1 tions se~ out in the order by the OedatOounty Court was that lines, futures, ·and appurtenances shall
l10t be placed, constructed, ·ol' maintaiged so as to inte:rf'ere
wtth the maintenance and repair of sue roads or highways.
l't is the belief of this ottice that the wid$ning of a highway
tomes within the terms of Dl.aintenanae and repair of such road$
or highways.. ~hus 11, it would seem that when these poles, lines
and :fixtures are on public right of way, and they would obstruct
the widening of the highway- then in accorde.n.oe with the order
by the Cedar County Court the electrical·· cooperative must re•
move these poles and lines so as not to obstruct the widening
ot the road. Thus it is the opinion of this office that the
electrical cooperative must remove and relocate these poles,
lines and fixtm-es which are on the public right of way along
present roads, which roads are not a part of the state highway
system, in accordance with the conditions set out in the order of
the Cedar Oounty Court. And the electrical cooperative must rem.o·ve and relocate such poles and lines which are on public right
of way along roads within Cedar County which are not part of the
state highway system when such removal and relocation is necessary
for the widening of the atoresaid roads, when ordered.to do so by
the county court or county highway engineer.. Since the electrical
090perative is obligated by the conditions in the order made by the
Cedar County Court to remove and relocate poles, lines and fixtures
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it seems logically tt\l follow that the eleot:,~'ca.l o&operat1.ve must
bear the expense o£ removing end reloce.tine:r~uch poles and lines
and. fixttil'es vlhich are on public right of way.
The next question is must the electrical cooperative remove
relocate its poles whiob. are on private prope:t•ty, which pri•
vate property will later become pu'blio right of' way along present·
roads within or without the state highway system. $1nee the
electrical eoopel"'ative has an easement, whether oral or written,
in the private property on which its poles and lines stalid it
·
has a. vested interest tn the private property and the electrical
eooperati ve is ·not required to remove the poles and lines unless
and until the county or state acquires this vested interest of the
cooperative 1n the property, $1 ther by purchase or conda:ro.na tion.
-.n~

CONCLUSION

It is the opinion of this office thats

(l) An electrical cooperative which maintains poles and
lines on public right of w~y along present roads which are to
be widened, but whicQ. are not within the state highway system,
must remove and relocate such poles and lines on order f'rom the
county court or county highway engineer; and the electrical coQperative must bear the expense of suoh removal and relocation;
and,
(2.)
An el~ctrioal cooperative which ro.a1ntains poles and
lines on private property along present roads. which are to be
widened d-oes not have to remove and relocate the poles and lines
unless and until the county or state acquires the cooperative's
vested interestf! by way of easement in the private property
either by purchase or by oorldemnation.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve. was prepared

by my assistant, Harold L. Volkmar.

Yours very truly,

John !1. Dalton
Attorney General
HLV:vlw

